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AMUSEMENTS.

MARQUAM GRAND THEATER (Morrison
at., between 6th and 7th) Tonight at 8:15
o'clock, "The County Chairman."

COlJoMBIA THEATER (Fourteenth and
Washington) Tonight at 8:15, "In. Mlzxoura."

CORDRATS THEATER (Park and Washing-
ton) Ladles' special bargain matinee, 2:15;
tonight at 8.:15, "The Fatal "Wedding."

BAKER THEATER (Third and Yamhill)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30 to 4. 7:30 to 10
P. M.

STAR THEATER (Park and Washington)
Continuous vaudeville, 2:30 to 10:30 P. M.

ARCADE THEATER (Seventh and Wash-lngto-

Continuous vaudeville, 2:30 to
10:30 P. M.

BIJOU THEATER (Sixth, near Alder) Con-
tinuous vaudeville from 2 to 10:30 P. M.

LYRIC THEATER (corner Alder and Sev-
enth) Continuous vaudeville Xrom 2 to 10
P. M.

Belligerent Husband in Jail. Alter
being chased out of her mother's house
at the point of a revolver in the hand
of her husband, and being obliged to spend
the night with friends, unable to sleep
for fear of being slain by the irate man
she had deserted because of

Mrs. Frank Bennett arrived at Po-
lice Headquarters yesterday morning and
requested that a warrant be issued for
the arrest of Frank Bennett, the bellig-
erent husband in the case. So frightened
was Mrs. Bennett that she remained at
the City Jail under the protection of Mrs.
Simmons, the Police Matron, until her
husband was found and arrested at 7
o'clock last night. Then Mrs. Bennett
went back to her mother's home for ref-
uge. According to the story told the po-

lice yesterday by Mrs. R. Basey, the
mother of the ypung woman, Bennett,
who is but 22 years of age, was deserted
by his wife, who is 19, because he treated
her cruelly. Since the separation Ben-
nett, it is alleged, has several times
threatened to kill his wife. Monday night
he went to Mrs. Basey's residence, where
his wife lias been staying since the sepa-
ration, and declared that he had come to
kill her and himself. Her exhibited a

whereupon Mrs. Bennott fled.
Bennett did not follow, but Instead went
downtown. This morning the warrant
charging him with threatening to kill was
sworn out by Mrs. Bennett. Bennett's
bail was fixed at $500. He was unable to
raise the money and is still in the City
Jail.

v Heavy Bridge Traffic The Burn-sid- e
bridge is now carrying probably

the heaviest traffic of street-car- s and
general travel of any bridge in the
West. Between 5 and G P. M. yes-
terday 10S cars passed over the. bridge
and the draw was opened nine times; be-
tween 6 and " o'clock 7S cars crossed; be-
tween 7 and 8 o'clock 70 cars and after
this time the average was 70 cars an hour.
Engineer Stutsman says that on Cable
street, San Francisco, 00 cars pass every
hour, so that the Brunside bridge carries
more. Most of the cars during the time
the count was taken were crowded with
passengers. Besides the s tret-ca- rs there
are hundreds of vehicles and thousands of
pedestrians, so that it Is estimated that
in 24 hours about 50,000 people cross the
bridge. There is no and
the traffic is bandied without difficulty.

To Open Belmont Street to Mount
Tabor. TV. G. Howell, of the Mount
Tabor Push Club, who has charge of the
opening and extension of Belmont street
from Bosedale to the summit at the end
of the street-ca- r branch, says the property-

-owners have signed the petition gen-
erally, and that the matter will be brought
before the County Court on November
SO. Mr. Howell says it is desired to get
the street opened 60 feet wide and im-

proved before the Lewis and Clark Fair
opens, so that there will be a boulevard
to the summit, along which visitors may
be taken In the observation car. Property--

owners in some instances have al-

ready set their fences back to correspond
with the proposed new lines of the street,
and others seem willing to give strips of
their land.

Royal Arcanum Gives Reception. At
the reception and entertainment given
last night by Oregon Council No. 15S2,

Royal Arcanum, at Auditorium Hall,
Third and Ealmon, the following programme
was rendered: Orchestra, selection; so-
prano solo, "The Sweetest Flower That
Blows," Miss Reatha Fowler; Arcanum
address, A. A. Couteney; bass solo, "The
Turnkey," Theodore Esser; reading,

""Shamus O'Brien." William M. Rasmus:
mezzo soprano solo, "I Love You, Dear,
and Only You," Miss Bertha Royal: rec-
itation, selection. Miss Cole: baritone solo,
"A May Morning," J. Adrian Epping; or-
chestra selection. The various numbers
were well given and much enjoyed, and
dancing lasted until late In the evening.

Woman's Exchange Fall Opening.
The first Fall opening of the Woman's
Exchange will be held on Thursday aft-
ernoon at the exchange, 133 Tenth street,
near Alder, the management extending a
cordial invitation to the public to inspect
the establishment. Tea will be served be
tween 2 and 5 o'clock by the following
members of the exchange committee of
the Portland Woman's "Union: Mrs.
Henry L. Pittock, Sirs. Ellis G. Hughes,
TAts. Hirsch, Mrs. M. H. Steers, Mrs. S.

Brown, Miss Eleanor Glle, Mrs. H. C.
ckenberger and Miss Abby Atwood.
Coyotes Show Teeth to Farmers. The

coyote hunt In the Deardorff Valley, be
yond Mount Scott, last Sunday, left the
animals unhurt, but sent them skirmish
ing to the hills. A large body of men
armed with all sorts of shooting-stick- s lo
cated the vermin, set upon them, found
themselves actually attacked by the
reputed cowards, and had such a case of
stag fever that they pumped COO rounds of
ammunition Into the pack without hurt
ing one. If the coyotes are emboldened
by success and Invade the Deardorff val
ley again they will be shot at some more.

Seamen's Institute Concert Tonight.
A concert will be given at the Seamen's
Institute tonight at 8 o'clock under the
direction of Mrs T. E. H. Sampson. The
programme will include vocal solos by
Mrs. Ernest Laldlaw, Miss Carolyn Johns
ton. Clyde Aitcheson and R. Rylance:
piano solo by Mrs. Paul Henderson, and
readings fey Miss Marguerite Egbert and
Paul Henderson.

To Talk on Home Training. At the
meeting of the Home Training Associa
tlon tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Miss Harriet Hassler, of the Portland Li-

brary, will give a talk on the training of
children. The meeting will be held in the
reading-roo- of the Young Women's
Christian Association, and all mothers
and teachers are invited to attend.

Aid Societt to Meet. The Ladles Aid
Society of the First Congregational
Church will hold a meeting this afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock, to which all are Invited.
Miss Vance will speak on "Extension
Work of the Y. W. C. A.," and music
will be furnished by Miss Cornelia Bar-
ker, Miss Elsie Garrett and Mrs. War-
ren E. Thomas.

Unitarian Women's Alliance Meets
Today. The regular monthly literary
meeting of the Unitarian Women's Alli-
ance will be held this afternoon at 2:30.
Mrs. C. B. Colby, editor of the Woman's
Tribune," win give a paper on "Old Louis-
iana." A cordial welcome 1s extended to
all who are interested.

Rose Societt Meets Tonight. The
Rosa Society will meet tonight la the
First Presbyterian Church, and all Inter-
ested In the budding of roses are invited
to attend and. witness a practical demon-
stration given by Mr. G. LL Lamberson.
The meeting will be called to order at 8
o'clock.

Swami Ram Societt. There will be a
' meeting of the friends of Swaml Ram

this evening in room 700, Oregbnlan build-in- ;,

at S o'clock. All interested, in, ancient
India, arc invited.

Fiuhb dispensary for worthy poor. Tues.,
Thur., Sat., 1P.M. St. Vincent's Hosp.
C. C xIWCAbtlk, dentist, liohawk bldg.

Ideal Fall Weather. October was
often spoken of while it lasted as
a perfect Oregon Autumn, and yet
the reports of the Weather Bureau
show that there were only ten "clear days,
seven more were partly cloudy and dur
ing the remainder the sky was overcast- -

The greatest rainfall was on the 11th, with
a little over an "Inch. That was the break
of the long drouth, and that inch of rain
served to soak the ground sufficiently to
permit of Fall plowing. Since then thero
has been time for the plowing and seed-
ing to be done and now the rain will
make the seed grow. The Oregon far-
mer who always gets some dispensation
had Just the kind of Fall be likes. And
city people whose interest in the rain-
fall is confined to whether they will have
to wear gum shoes found one day on
which it was necessary. The dry north-
west wind prevailed till the 30th, and then
the southwest wind came, and with it the
rain.

Bor Runs Awat With Tramp. With a
dumb tramp for a companion. Lloyd Bell,
13 years old, is believed to have left the
city. At any rate he Is missing Xrom his
home, 3S0 Park street, and his mother,
Mrs. M. Bell, has asked the- - aid of the
police in finding her boy. He left Thurs-
day of last week. Walter B. Evans, the
deaf and dumb newsboy who was in the
city last week, Is believed to have en-
ticed young Bell away with him. Evans
is well known to the police, and not fa-
vorably, either. Wearing a cap with the
inscription, "Walter B. Evans, the Deaf
and Dumb Newsboy,' he has traveled all
over the country, starting from New
York. The police call him a professional
tramp. It is said that on occasion he
can talk readily. The Bell boy was seen
with him repeatedly. Lloyd Bell Is de-

scribed as four feet in height, 'weight 0
pounds, and of light complexion, blue
eyes and dark-brow- n hair.

To Discuss Kindebgarten Work. Tho
Portland Froebel Association, which has
lately been organized with a view to study-
ing child life and kindergarten work, will
hold Its regular monthly meeting at St.
Helen's Hall Kindergarten Friday at 3
P. M. All those Interested jln kindergar-
ten work are Invited to attend. The fol-
lowing programme will be given: Chair-
man, Miss E. May Penwill; subject,
"Temperament;" paper by Miss E. May
Penwill; discussion, Miss Helen M. Staf-
ford, Miss Ethelwynne Harris; general
discussion: vocal solo, Miss Bessie M. de
Bevoise; "Work of the Kindergarten,"
Miss E. K. Matthews, Miss Bessie do
Bevoise.

Sales of Stamps Increase. Sales of
stamps at the Portland Postofflce aggre-
gated $33,646, ranking as the second
largest month's receipts in the history of
the office. The increase was 16 per cent
over the month of October for the pre-
vious year. Th greatest receipts on
record were those of December, 1903,

amounting to $34,5S9, which included the
Christmas holiday business. Receipts for
December. 1904, will doubtless be much
heavier. The stamp sale for October, 1903,

amounted to $29,004. The difference in tho
month, for the two years is $4029.03, or 16
per cent.

Blindfolded Man Will Drive. A
blindfold drive about the city in a car-
riage will be made at 1 o'clock this after-
noon by Roscoe, the hypnotist appearing
at the Bijou Theater. Some one un-

known to the hypnotist will be asked to
carefully secrete a book and a pin in a
remote nook or corner downtown. Ros-
coe will drive a team of horses around
several blocks while blindfolded. After
this open-a- ir performance he promises to
find the articles hidden. The start will bo
made in front of the Bijou Theater at 1
o'clock.

Frederick Vjgne Andrews Dies.
Frederick Vlgne Andrews died at his
home in South Portland, 149 Abernethy
street, last night at the age of 58 years.
Mr. Andrews was an Englishman by birth
and has lived In Portland many years. He
has been connected with large financial
Interests, and has been engaged recently
in the brokerage and real estate business
with his son, F. H. Andrews. The funeral
will take iace tomorrow at 2 P. M. from
Holman's Chapel on Third and Salmon.
The interment will be at RIverview Cem-
etery.

Hib Card Came Home. Otto Kleeman
was surprised yesterday to receive a
business-car- d through the mall which he
had deposited under a pile of rocks on
Mount Tekoa, Wash., last Summer while
waiting between trains. On the card was
written: "Mr. Kleeman I was up orf
Mount Tekoa yesterday and found this
card on the stone monument that you
evidently erected while you were here
some weeks ago. F. P. Hummel, chief
dispatcher.

Annual District Fair. Mllwaukio
Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, will hold
its Annual District Fair Friday and Sat-
urday. Miss Delia Mullen, Mrs. Maggie
Johnson and H. G. Starkweather are
committee of arrangements. The exhib-
its will consist of agricultural produce.
women's work, and there will be a baby
contest. Richard Scott, with the above
committee; will select the best articles
of the general display for the National
Grange exhibit.

To Elect Successor to Mixsell. Rev.
Henry Marcotte. pastor of the "Westmin-
ister Presbyterian Church, Holladay'a
Addition, goes to Oregon City today to
declare the pulpit of the Presbyterian
Church vacant and act as moderator of
the session in the election of new officials.
He was appointed by the Portland Pres-
bytery to act In this capacity when the
pastoral relations of the church with Rev.
F. Mixsell were declared dissolved.

Preparing Charter For Mount Tabor.
A subcommittee of the Mount Tabor

Push Club It preparing a charter for a
municipal government for the district
practically embraced in School District
No. 5 at Mount Tabor, and will report
progress at a meeting next Monday even
ing. Taking the school census of the dls
trict as a basis, it is estimated that In
this-- territory Is a population of about
2500.

Needlework Exhibit Todat. The
Portland branch of the Needlework Guild
of America will give an exhibition of the
year's sewing at Parson's Hall today
from 2 to 5. All members and their
friends are cordially invited to attend
and Inspect the many articles turned out
by tho guild for the comfort of those In
hospitals and elsewhere. Tea will bo
served to guests.

Repairing East Burnsidb Street. The
work of replanking East Burnside street
between the Burnside bridge approach
and Grand avenue was begun yesterday
morning when the south side of tho first
block was torn up. While repairs are un-

der way. teamsters will avoid trouble by
turning either north or south On East
Third from the bridge approach.

Commercial Club For St. Johns. A
call has been issued for a mass meeting
of the business men and residents of St.
Jehns in Bickner's Hall this evening for
the purpose of organizing a commercial
club. Leading property-owne- rs are inter-
ested and a full attendance is desired.
Tho object Is to encourage public enter-
prises and improvements.

Congregational Bazaar. The ladles of
the Congregational Church will hold their
Annual Bazaar on Tuesday and Wednes
day, November 29 and 30. Particulars
later.

Drink tea? Coffee? See Wooster.

WHERE TO BEftE.

All the delicacies of the season at the
Portland Restaurant, fine, private apart
ments for parties. 303 Wash., near Eth.

Parisian Bakery, best genuine French
bread. Restaurateurs, call on Henry
Miller, 2S8 Harrison street.

SHOE ffE?ATUTNG GREAT 0PEEK

We will call for and deliver shoes re
paired by us, at any reasonable distance.
Sewed oak leather soles, only 75 cents.
We guarantee the best workmanship
Schwind & Bauer, 259 Yamhill, between
Third and Fourth Sts. Phone Red 2335.

Bvntett Xxtraet t Vaaitt
XxrxU ssyettoc AfcUcacr of fiarar, try It, vac It.
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EXPENSES' OF CITY

Estimates for 1905 to Be Sub-

mitted to Council Today.

WANT MORE FIRE PROTECTION

Cost of Adequate Department Next
Year Is Placed at $274,890,

Which Includes Several
New Engine-House- s.

Estimates of the various city depart
ments for IMS are now being prepared, .and
the majority will be submitted to the
Council today.

Of the estimates thus far filed with the
City Auditor, that of the Fire Department
is the only one which shows a large in
creased expenditure proposed for the com
ing year. The total estimate for fire pro-
tection services is ?274,X).

But this figure, large as-i-t seems, is not
the result of a dream of the fire commit-
tee of the Executive Board set down in
numerals, nor does it come from constituent-pl-

agued Councllmcn. It represents
adequate fire protection for a city that is
growing much faster than some taxpayers
rthink any city can grow. In the estimate
are Incorporated plans for the protection
of euburbs which now do not know what a
fire engine-hou- se looks like. Every item
has been cut down repeatedly. What is
left Is nothing but the bone and sinew
of a Fire Department minus nearly all
the frills.

For the running expenses under the
present equipment. Chief Campbell esti-
mates the expense for next year at 5154,340.

Then he proceeds to make estimates on
what has been clamored for. The esti-
mate of the maintenance of the new
equipment is for only six months, owing
to the time needed for preparation. At
the beginning of the present year a new
engine-hous- e which would protect North
Portland was planned for Third and Gllsan
streets. Plans for this building were
drawn and the ground secured without
much expense to the city. But the fund
ran too low for the expenditure this year.
The cost of this building Is estimated at
$12,000. To maintain this establishment for
six months will cost 318.710.

Brooklyn has cried aloud for fire protec-
tion from 'time Immemorial. For an engi-

ne-house in that district $3000 Is estimat-
ed, and the cost of maintenance of appa-
ratus now on hand is given at J16.5S0. In
nearly every instance enough apparatus is
on hand to supply these new engine-house- s.

Another district the residents of which
have pleaded for fire engines is Fulton.
Thtce thousand dollars Is estimated for an
engine-hous- e there, and $10,580 is estimated
as the probable cost of maintenance for
six months.

For Highland $12,350 is set aside in the
estimate.

The cries of Portland Heights have also
been answered by an estimate of $16,380.

The fire alarm telegraph system will
probably cost $14,930. If the proposed ex-

tensions are made, the cost will be $10,100

additional.
For total expenses of material and ser-

vice, the estimate Is $110,100, Chief Camp-
bell also recommends that Chemical No.
3, 227 Union avenue north, be changed to
a fire engine.

The estimate of the City Engineer' De-
partment shows but a slight Increase over
the figures of 1904. The estimate will prob-
ably be filed today. The total estimate Is
$75,732; for this year It was $74,000 odd.
Tho expenses of street repairing are esti-
mated at $57,866.

City Engineer Elliott asks for an in-

crease of one surveyor and surveying
crew. The expenses of his office and gen-
eral" engineering are given at $44,020; ma-
terial and equipment, $1082; street and
sewer Inspection, $17,040; street rollers,
etc., $6300; sewer repairers and material,
$7350.

The Civil Service Commission will be
satisfied with $1600. The Plumbing In
spector and his deputy will cost the city
$2895.60. F. W. Reed, of the city pound,
thinks $3767 will be enough for his de-

partment. The salaries of the City Attor-
ney and his deputies and a quantity of
stationery will amount to a little over
$5700. Supplies for the Municipal Judge
will cost about $200.

Improvements In the city crematory, es-

timated at $9000, are Included In the annual
estimate of the Board of Health, $29,140.

DAILY CITYSTATISTICS.

Marriage Licenses.
Joseph Foretell. 84; Maria. Huddell, 2S.
Arthur G. Hill, 21; Josephine A. Mahoney,

18.
T. A. Hogan, 2S; Nell Marker. 27.
J. D. Dan toff. 20, Alameda. Cal.; Bay EL4

Cohen, 21.
Thorvald V. Larsen, 24; Inga S. Moe, 22.
James Martin Mac Gregor, 34; Alice Emma

Wiltshire. 24.
Car' D. Snydar, 24; Goldle Martin, 10.
William T. Webb, 26; Nellie C Stronach, 20,

Wllllaia A. Black, SO; Adeline L. Bishop, 23.

Deaths.
October '25, Minnie A. Allen. 29 yearn, 251

North Twenty-fourt- cerebral absceaa.
October 20, Eflzta. Greavnevo, 45 years, 2S7

Baker, coacer of liver.
October 10, Michael Burns, 70 years, Second

and Couch, hemorrhage.
October SO, Harold D. Jackson, 13 years.

North Pacific Sanatorium, gunshot wound.
October 31, Edgar L. Galllgan. 2 years, Port

land Sanitarium, rheumatism.
October 31. Solomon M. Jeffreys. 70 years, St.

Vincent's Hospital, hyperstetic congestion.
Building Permits.

Hartraan. Thompson & Powers, San Rafael.
between Williams and Rodney avenues; two- -
tory dwelling. $3000.
Same, Overton, between Twenty-fir- st and

Twenty-secon- two-sto- dwelling, $3000.
E. Demarest, East Twenty-fir- st and Clinton;

repairs. $150.
Oriental-Americ- Co., Twentieth, between

Wilson and Roosevelt; three-sto- ry warehouse.
$12,000.

Mr. Peridleton, Twenty-fift- h and Kearney;
alterations. $500.

Mrs. II. E. Grimm. MUwaukle. between Og--

den and Knapp, dwelling, $600.
L. Q. Swetland. Washington, between Fourth

and Fifth, repairs, $1000.
Births.

October 27. to the wife of S. W. Lawrence,
Catlln and Hawthorne avenues, a boy.

October 28, to the wife of Charles M. Watson,
28 Vaughn, a girl.
October 22, to the wife of John Applewhite.

850 Belmont, a boy.
October 21, to the wife of William B. Hadley,

723 Eaet Thirteenth North, a boy.
October 14, to the wife of Charles J. Mettler.

1220 East Taylor, a boy.
October 29, to the wife of Andrew G. Helm,

523 street, a girl.
October 14, to the wife of Fred Collins, 505

Savier, a boy.
October 19, to the wife 'of Marius Peterson,

531 East Thirty-secon- d street, a glrL
October 29. to the wife of J, W. Perkins.

361 Third street, a boy.
October 24. to the wife of Fred A Black

more, a girl.
October 21, to the wife of Charles Borr. 3S1

Ninth North, a girl.

Real Estate Transfers.
Portland Trust Company to Thomas

Rlessbeck. lots 3 and 4. block 1, Beau- - ,
voir 1 ? 400

Benjamin L. Maxen to Ev M. Mendea-hal- l,

undivided Vs Interest in undivided
one-thi- of west V4 lota 7 and 6, block
259. city 275

C. J. Blrdsell et TJ to R. F. Hoaeey
et al. lot 12 and 12, block X, Multno-
mah Addition ,oe0

Frank F. Gilham and wife to H. F.
Swlgert, trustee, lots I. 2. 3, In-

clusive, block 15; lots 0 Inclusive,
blocks- - "F" and 'Q," North Mount
Tabor . ... .............. .... 2,000

Joseph Morris and wife to "William

Borsch, lots 17-3-0 lacluetre. ' block 6;
lots K-1- 6 Inclusive, block 7; lota
Inclusive, block 11; lots inclusive,
block 12; lots Inclusive, Jilock 13,
Portland Park Addition. 5

Sheriff to A. Harold, sundry lots in
Germania, Garden para, iianem Ad-
dition 16

Same to same, lot 11. block 5. n................................ 1
Same to Kate E. Strickland, north Stt

feet lot 2, block 12a. Ca rutsera Ad-
dition 2.500

Same to The Home, north lot 3,
block IBS. Couch 2,000

Thomas Splllmann and wife to G. Spill- -
man, an, part lot o, .Meiroae iraci... uw

B. Vander Meer to H. W. Brice. lot 3.
block 33. James Johns' Additions to
St. Johns 675

William BalUs to & a Batlls. west
33 3 feet lots 15 and 16. block 23.
Kim's Second. Addition 10

Leona Robertson and husband to F. G.
Gustafson and wife, lot 3, block 4.

imufi Auumuu ........ w
G. A. Merrill ana wife to Security Sav

ings & Trust Company, lots 1 ana z.
east 20 feet lots 7 and 8, in north H
double block "I." city 1

A. I Meder to M. Steinert, lot 1. block
81. Portland Cltr Homestead 1

J. E. Scott and wife to Mary B. Bar
rett, lots 6 and 7, block 5, Peninsular
Addition -- - 0

Antone Olson to S. B. Ellis, lota 1 and
2, block 4, Point View 1i0

Oregon Company to JI. I. Eckerson, lot
7. block C. Mansfield $ 1

J. M. Nlckum and wife to H. H. North- -
'tip. 315.5 acres In sections ZI, -- i
and 2S. T. 1 N.. R. 1 W I

Title Guarantee St Trust Company to R.
I. Eckerson. lot 7, block a, atansneia.. w

Aloys Harold to H. G. Morgan, east Vi
lot 10. block 3. Midway...- - 15

William J. Baker to F. I. Baker, lot
17. block ZZ. Mount Tabor Vina iu

E. D. MUbank and husband to G. E.
Knowlton, lots 8. 9 and 10. block 4.
Farrel's Second Addition to Woodlawn 500

Conrad "Walter to M. Jaakowaky and
wife, lot 6. block 12. Alblna Homestead 1.200

E. Gundersan and wife to T. B. Wilcox,
trustee, lot 12, block 6, Harlem Add.. 1

Sheriff to William Mast, lots In Pleasant
Little Homes No. 2 12

Pacific Realty & Investment Co. to
cnarite Hirsch, tot 10, diocx b, Stew-
arts' Park 123

B. Orth to C. Bleehlnger. 15 acres la
N. TV. Ti seotion 28. T. 1 fi--R. IE.. 1.665

Title Guarantee & Trust Cd7EoA, G.
Hendero65,7Jl. of an, acre beginning
common corner "t iota IS. 16, 17 and
18. North St. Johne . 474

F. A. Bancroft to G. TV. Bancroft, lot
12. block 28. Willamette Heights Add.. 250

R. Young and husband to R. A. Carpen
ter, jots s and 7, mock &, Kosedaie.... two

John Green and wife to J. TVuthrlck
et al, TV. 4 lot 8. block 6, Pleasant
Home Addition 1.300

T. 3. Hewitt and wife to M. Murdoch.
N. 100 feet lot 8. block 4. John Irv--
ingji First Addition 1.10O

Sheriff to S. Deutsch, lot 21, block 6,
West Portland 1

A. H. Cllft and wife to B. F. Sherwood
and wife, lot 4, block 2, East Portland
Heights 2,000

E. J. Peck and wife- - to A. H. Fzieee and
wire, lots 1 and 2, block 68, Fulton
Park Addition - 1

H. G. Sahlstrom and wife to C. V.
Beede, lots 1 and 2, block 1, Roselawn
Annex 200

F. C. Goodln et al. to M. Beck, lot 16,
block 37. Sell wood 150

Title Guarantee &. Trust Co. to Leo
Rloen. lot 8. block 1. North. Irvington 666

Point View Real Estate Co. to H. J.
Ferguson, loto 10 and 20, block 1,
Point View 200

Sheriff to A. Harold, lots in Morgan
Glenhaven Park 12

Point View Real Estate Co. to L. .

Keogan, lots 25 and 26, block 5, Point
View 150

H. G. Sahlstrom and wife to N. F.
Taggart, lots 67 and CS, block 2, Rose-law- n

Annex 200
C. Van Orden to C. H. Van Orden. lot

23. block 14. Cloverdale Ext. No. 2 275
Security Savings & Trust Co. to W. B.

Feckhelreer. undivided lots 1. 2. 7
and 8. block 213, city ; 1

Clara L, Smith et al, ta F. C Smith.Est. Inc. undivided lot 6. block 6;
S. feet lot 7. block 11, city;
tract "C." Overton Park and land
Clackamas County

R. H. Wallace et al, to same. same.... 42.450

Colored Man on Negro Question.
PORTLAND. Nov. 1. (To the Editor.)

My attention was attracted hv ltn-- frnm
J. H. Wilson that appeared In The Ore- -
gonian or October 0, and reflects upon the
whole American negro race. I am surprised
to see a letter of such a nature from a rI- -
dent in & community where the people have
reacnea we mgnest stage or Intelligence. In
regard to Mr. Wilson's reservation scheme,
the colored people are not savages, but are

The Indians were placed on
reservations because they will iibt become
civilized and cannot support themselves. If
the colored people wero placed, upon a res-
ervation it would be Impossible to keep our
wblte brothers away.

The colored man has always been among
the first to answer the call for volunteers,
and has shed his blood in every war thiscountry has engaged in. Our President was
saved by the colored men from a dangerous

NOTICE!
.Having disposed of my Dental
Office in Labbo bldg. I have re-
moved my business permanentlyto my residence. No. 472 Wil-
liams ave.. corner Eugene st.
Take TJ car. DR. ALDEN.

what

26-in- Umbrellas,
rods, fast "black, Italian
natural wood handles; a special
value 50

Umbrellas, rods,
Italian cloth, handles in pearl,

sterling mounting, natural
wood, worth $1.25; special dur-
ing this sale 97

Ladies' in swell
gloria cloth, handles in

pearl,
wood, polished

are rain-proo- f; worth
$2.00, this $1.47

Grand on

position In Cuba, where the fire was so hot
that a n New York: restmeat lay
down. McKlaley was saved from lastaat
death by a colored man who felled the

before he could fire a secoad. shot.
The scum and anarchists of Europe are be-
ing damped upon our shores by the

and all avenues of. labor and buslaess
are open to them. 1 dally come la contact
with true American colored men that are
skilled workmen, but are compelled to ac-
cept- positions of servitude because they
have a dark skin.

Colored people do not need a guardian, nor
are they looking for favors. All we ask la a
fair field and no favor. The American
negro has accumulated, a combined wealth
of between $800,000,000 and $900,000,000
since emancipation, which Is a fair showing,
considering the opposition we meet dally.
Approach a broad-minde- d true business man
on the race Issue and his last words will be:
"Give .the colored man a chance. He was In
this country aiding In making it the great-
est In the world when some of the race agi-
tators were In the old country eating cold
potatoes and drinking buttermilk." In re-
gard to amalgamation and social equality,
approach and associate with the colored peo-
ple only In a business way and upon business
principles only, and that will be very accept-
able to the colored people. Let the colored
people alone to enjoy the Constitutional
rights they have earned and that this coun-
try gives. J. A. JACKSON.

COLUMBIA
Geo. L. Baker, Mgr. Phone Mala .118.

Fourteenth and TVasklagtoa Streets.

HANDSOMEST THEATER IN THE WEST

THE TALK OF THE CITY ANOTHER
CROWDED HOUSE LAST NIGHT.

TONIGHT AT 6:15 AND ALL THIS WEEK,
MATINEE SATURDAY.

An Excelleat Company, Presenting

IN
MIZZOURA
It wa written by Augustus Thomas, Au

thor of '"Arizona," especially for
( Nat C. Goodwin.

GET YOUR SEATS EARLY OB YOU WILL
BE SORRY.

Information regarding prices aad how to se-

cure Seats.
Prices Evening. 15c, 25c, 83c, 50c: gal-

lery, 15c Matinee, 10c, 15c, and 25c; gal-
lery, 10c

All day down town Ticket office open at
Rowe & Martin's drugstore. Sixth and Wash
ington, from 10 A. M. to 7 P. M. Main 110.

After 7 P. M., at the theater, 14th and
Washington, 7 to 10 P. M. Phone 811.

To Make
Room

For large shipments of pianos now en
route, wo are willing to ,offer great in
ducements to piano purchasers. In ad-
dition to our large stock of new pianos
we are offering for sale a Steinway par-
lor grand (used), a "Weber parlor grand
(used), several used upright pianos and
several organs. Time payments accepted.
Come in and let us talk it over with you.

SOULE BROS.
PIANO CO.

372 and 374 Morrison Street
Cor. West Park.

jySwFrtclsca, Califwtta
jJfdL Meat UrclauEiM 111 U.7V1 V'

rJftV m llwmiMi aut U Ari Yl h
fSfW Sltgls Rooa.perday.ficpnrd V3
fcjL SiaRooorUii buh,per day, A

Men's 26-in- ch Umbrellas,
rods, fast black, Italian cloth,
natural wood handles; special
values for , 50

Ken's Umbrellas, steel rods, Ital-
ian cloth, handles in horn, nat-
ural wood, Congo wood and
sterling findings, worth $1.25,
here this week 97

Men's Rain-pro- Umbrellas with
all the new handles, ex-

clusive designs to select from;
Gloria cloth, aal in every way a
swell, first-clas-s Um-

brella worth $2.00; during, .this
sale : $1.47

the Corner Third and Morrison

'THE STORE NOTED POR THE BEST GOODS AT TEE LOWEST
PEI0ES."

SPECIAL SALE OF
UMBRELLAS

Ths rainy season is here in earnest. We Oregonians know
that means rain, rain and umbrella. Never in the history of this
store's business hav3 we "been prepared to show such an enormous line
pf BAIN PE0TE0T0ES as this season. Every style handle made is
here. All new and exclusive all the new coverings. Yon'll find
something here to suit you.

Ladies steel
cloth,

for

Ladies' steel

horn,

Umbrellas assort-
ment,

sterling trimmed, natural
horn; these Um-

brellas
here week...

steel

many

SWELL RAINCOATS
New line of the very latest, just in by express. Ne matter where yon

go they can't bo duplicated, and if you wa&t the crea& ef fvaUty aad
style buy here. We caa show yon the beet assert set is all sew. this
season's Coats to be seea is. the city. We have tkea at $8t.iH,
$19.50, $17.50, $15.00, $12,90 and f10.50

Take Entrance-Righ- t

THEATER

IT'S THE BEST OF ALL
PARKER RYE WHISKEY

ROTHCHILD BROS., Portland, Or.
SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

W pa!r.
.

RUST-PROO- F

WE MAKE! THEM.
RUST-PROO- F Umbrellas cannot rust-of- f at the top and break

through the material, for the ribs are finished with brass. It is im
possible to turn them Tvrong -side -
brace.

THE COVERING of these Umbrellas is made of a wood-fibr- e and
worated, the strongest material known for wear and rough usage and
one that we guarantee not to split.

Get our make and you get the best.

ALLESINA
Two Factories 309 Morrison Street, 286 Washington Street

CONFIDENTIAL CHAT NO. 60
An imitation loaf of bread may appear as attractive as the genuine ar-

ticle, but it would be small comfort to a hungry man. The same may be
said, of a pair misfit spectacles to a man who is hungry for vision. Ifyou want glasses to see with, have your eyes fitted by the house that
knows how.

WALTER REED
THE OPTICIAN

133 SIXTH STREET

Dr. W. A. Wise.

IT WON'T HURT A BIT
BY OUR METHOD..

We are enabled to extract from one to 32
teeth at one sitting; positively and abso-
lutely without pain or bad. after effects. Peo-
ple in delicate health, need have no fear, as
our method of extracting is positively safe
and absolutely painless. 17 years experi-
ence In plate work enables us to fit your
mouth comfortably. If you are troubled
by your upper plate falling? down we can
make you one with the patent air valve In
that will stay up so tight that you will be
perfectly satisfied.

WISE BROS., DENTISTS
20S-21- 3 FAILING BLDG. Open evenings till 9. Sundays from 0 to 12. Phone

Corner Third and Washington streets.

EDUCATIONAL.

PASS AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, PRECOX..

Established in 1898. Opes all year.
Private- - or class Instruction. Thousands
of graduatM la positions; opportunities
constantly occurring. It pays to attend our
school. Catalogue, specimens, et&. free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG. T,TR.. PRINCIPAL.

Holmes

Business College

Fire
Through the kindness of

the Y. M. C. A. '

Day and Night School

Is being held as usual at the As-

sociation building temporarily,
Yamhill and Fourth streets.

STAMMERING CURED
Why stasaaerr Why stutter t Attend the

P&elSc School for Stammerers. Most diffi-
cult case' cured at reaso&able prices. Pu-
pils em. leavlar school talk as though they
had sevtr stamaaared. Coacult or addresa
at L. HatfteM, IHi XleVeath it. ParUaad.
Or. Ceaanltatloti hoars, 9 to 10. 4 to 5.

TEETH
For modsrn dental work;

d' Specialists.
Lowest prices consistent with flrst-cla-

work.
Go to the

NEW YORK DENTISTS
JFOUXTH AXD MORRISON STS.

FREE LAND IN OREGON
I k tie ridwst flak, frak ai stock w3 w

4t f kriffMiM. ,Dm4 t ham Ste
ogM. vrarrr to-da- y. aooKLrr i
UAPFMZ. I)NsaMlmMwusrWCNH

9

WIND-PROO- F

AND

of

th

UMBRELLAS
$1.50 to $3.50

out if they have the Wind-Pro- of

It Is Brought Prom Our

Mines by Trainloads
Clean aad Good Weight

The Pacific Coast Co.

GHAS. H. GLEIM, AGENT

249 WASHINQTOIS ST.
TELEPHONE

i

i
OREGONIAN BUILDING

Dr. T. P. Wise.

Slain 2023.

TEETH
Boston Painless Dentists
Known the world over, are the only dentists
in Portland having the late botanical DIS-
COVERT to apply to the gums for KTRACT-IN-

FILLING and CROWNING TEETH
WITHOUT PAIN,- and guaranteed for TEN
TEARS.

!ffmt

"(com
Examination Pre
Silver Pllllags Sta
Gold Fllliaga -- .1 $1.96
Full set Teeth that fit fresa
Gold Crowns $3.00 ta
Bridge Work S3. 66 to $5.M

OUR SUCCESS Is due to our PAINLESS
METHODS, LOW PRICES AND GOOD
WORK DONE BY SPECIALISTS In each
department. NO STUDENTS In the office.
All work done PAINLESSLY by SPECIAL-
ISTS of Ions years' experience. Give us a
call, and you will find we do Just as we ad-

vertise.

Boston Dental Parlors
Fifth and Merrisoa Streets, Estrance aeiVa

Morrison.

Blue Mountain Sanatorium
Per the Cora et

TUBERCULOSIS
B2NGKAX SPRINGS, OXBGOX.

TsbersttlesU la eerafela. It require raee
diet, a pure atmosphere 'asd rest e aaiaai
aad bedy. Climate aloao has little laftveasav
It takes Koatha of ordinary treatment, haw-ev- er,

ta start the patient on the road ta
recovery. Patleata at the Blue Mouatat
Sanatorium have the additional advantage-o-

th use of our IXSURIXORX SX&USf.
Tats serum Is harmless and
It Tirecsptly arrests the disease, stopa lever
cough and expectoration, aad the patieat

la one-ha- lf the time requires la othec
UMtKuUoaa. JTor taJorajtloa address

DR. JT. X. SINGRAX.
Gibbon. Oregva.

viii pam nui rn
W I'll l.mi 1 LUflL J

RAVEN" ID3P COAL. 9 delivered.
It's a good, cheap house coaL

ROCK SPRINGS LUMP COAL,
delivered. It's the cleanest oa this mar-
ket.

Screened coal and full weight guaran-
teed.

Phone Main 2776.

Office, No. 329 Burnside Street
Opposite Post Office.

FredPreku.D.D.S- -
DENTIST

dOSDckws BM.
MrtftrtatLMMtSitH.

- t

Sfchwab Printing Go.

iyt HAM STKXsT


